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History will refer to the present lower

house of congress aa a blank.

Hon. M. D. IlABTEtt.'of Mansfeld, was

renominated at Shelby last week, as the

Democratic candidute for congress In this

district.

Wiiilk this statu has been visited with

an unusual amount of rain this spring, we

have not hud bud floods to damage prop-ert- y

'or take life.

Benatok Sherman made a masterly

SDeech against the free coinige of silver.

The senator generally knows what he IB

talking about when the money question

is being discussed.
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narrison men are claiming victory
It to be seen whether del- - William Case vs Joseph Foots,

ratn will recoirnlzs the of onlv. Dismissed plaintltl.
O o I - .... t

are able but there J Rhode Plum vs William
some ouesi on as to whether it money only, cornea, piaimiu. w ijr

would be for the best interests of the par. costs.
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Hon. O. Blame tendered his res

ignation as secretary of state to President

Harrison Saturday at 1 o'clock. The pres

ident accepted It at once and Instructed

Assistant Secretary Wharton to assume

the at the bead ot the state depart

ment. The real cause of this act of

Mr. Blaine mav never be known, but

whatever it may be it will be considered

a rash act Just at the present time. If he

had stood up under anything unpleasant
for the past few weeks, be might have

waited a few days until after the national
convention. This Is the second time Mr.

the

would

gold,

country.

Fleas Court

claims eilher.

They

Susan
Settled

duties

has his resignation as jo anrj Md fifteen days In Jail,

secretary of state. September 20, 1881,

the day alter the death ol President Gar
field, he tendered bis resignation to Presi

dent Arthur, but tor reasons It was not

accepted until the following November.

Waflhinjrton Letter.
Washinotoh, 3. There Is no

change in the situation so tar as the

nomination is concerned and none Is

ing

looked for BDJ costs
delegates get together and state Orville

Ideas, although are plenty menwtD to plea

will toll you that num. guilty of assault
(nation the on tbe first ballot and and days in jail,
is and many who say they Ohio Webster,
are sure that Blaine will of Arraigned,

be the Dlea second

name will go before the 8nd and five days Jail,

These statements are neces

sarily based entirely on guesswoik
and tbe personal wishes of those who

make them. Whoever a majority ol the
delegates who are uninstructed agree

upon will be the nominee and the next

president. That much all Republicans
are of.

What, if any, effect will tbe Syracuse

convention upon Mr.

nomination at Chicago? It Is believed by

outsiders, that Is to say, those who

do not care be is or Is not nomin

ated, that it will have a bad, effect if

it not result in getting him absolutely
repudiated. But the Cleveland

tiy to to mean what tbey say

when tbey claim that the appearance at
Chicago ot contc stint; delegation, elected

by a bolting convention, will not Injure

Mr. Cleveland, although they do not sue.

ceed very well. Republicans are much

pleased tbe situation. The Syracuse
convention has, their opinion, made it
certain that neither Hill nor Cleveland
can possibly carry New York.

Sherman's speech against
Iree coinage bill, which took up portion

two days this week, is legurded as the

greatest effort of his life by those who

axree him, and is conceded by thote
to have been the ablest presenta-

tion of the opposition to the free
silver yet congress. Mr.

Sherman prelaced his with
Statement that he did not consider t'ie
question a political oo,and followed with

a plain condensed statement ot the finan-

cial legislation of this country for the past
thirty or forty years. He spoke
more earnestness than I ever remember to

seen him display before and his
speech Is certain to be as a
campaign if the silver question
is to play any part In the presiden-

tial He mode scyeial startling
assertions, for instance: Under pend-

ing bill any holder of silver bullion may
have It mintad Into silver the
rate sixteen ounces ol silver to one of
gold But the trouble is that one ounce

of gold is worth more sixteen ounces

of silver. An ouoce of gold will buy y

In the mtirlet of the world twenty,
tbreo ounces of silver. And again, the
deposits of our savings banks' foot up to
$1,023,000,0000. What will be result
of the Iree colnago of silver on that vast
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Ladies' Fine Shoes,

Our glove fitting shoes just in from A. F. Smith's eastern factory the

handsomest patterns ever shown Wellington ladies.

Thomas Bolton's line of ladies' plain opera, tipped and patent leather
BTiriTlO' KTtIpR.

foxed shoes is prettier ana nuaicr uiu cci m no uuiv

We also have several hundred pairs of famous ladies' shoes made by

John Kelly, of Rochester, Y. They are renowned for their ease, fine fit and

gant appearance

Remember!
We offering fine goods as low as

$2.50 per pair,.
and little for finest designs. Ask to sec them.

The Benedict Shoe Co.

amount of money It take away

one-thir- or $530,000,000 from value. If
the doDositors should attempt to draw out

says thc(r
coming would

laoonng
vorces.
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a Bites, money oniy. jurywaiveu. uuS-

ment for plaintiff, (470.51

Biateof Ohio vs Rogers.disturblng
a meeting. Nolled.

Ellen Binns vs The Columbia Insurance
company, money only. Jury sworn, Juror
withdrawn, case settled

David C Leonard vs The Queen Insur- -

noAcomDanv. monev only. Jury swora

verdict for plaintiff $1,060.63.

State of Ohio vs William Marks, Lin

coin Carroll and David Meffert, discharg

gun within gunshot of dwelling. Wm

Marks pleads Nolled as to the

other defendants. Sentence of Marks,
Blaine tendered cobU

D M Hall, administrator, vs amrna

Bursleyetal. confirmed tnd deea

ordered.
State of Ohio vs Jacob Miller, refusing

while a tramp to leave a yard and threat

ening to Injure person. Jury sworn, ver

dict guilty. Sentence, one year in y

and costs of prosecution.
William Patterson vs William Huhn, et

al. foreclosure of mortKaee.

by those well informed until paid,

the exchange of Ohio vs Hughes, cutting
of intent wound. Arraigned,

who positively the and battery. Sentence,

of president I
nDe ij costs flltten

assured Just as gtatc of vs Andrew In--

cock Secretary I
Uecenl exposure person.

nominated by acclamation and that I guilty of count Sentence $5
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State ol Ohio ys Harry Brown, assult

with Intent to kill. Arraigned, plea guilty

ol assault and battery. Sentence, $25 and

cmta and fifteen days In jail.

Sluteof Ohiovs Harry Brown, carrying

concealed weapons. Nolled.
Mary L Melln vs Stephen A Melin, di-

vorce. Granted.

Real Estate Transfer
Hannah Wilkinson to J D Btrnes, 11

acres Id lot 4, Rldge'llle I
Wm Uanson to 8 8 Warner, pta lot 27, IV

acres, Welllnnton
W F Watson to S W McCllntock.33 feet

from east side of lot 73, Grafton
C A Buswell and wife to trustees of

Avon township, 8 acre In seo. is
Wm A Braraan, trustee, to Oswald Mar-

tin, pt lot 17, blk 1.1, Lorain
Natkan Miers to 0 M Lasnels, pt tot 1.VJ,

blk 1, and pt lot 1H1, blk 1,

Ann M Foote to U Wheeling A Lake
Erie K'y Co.. 1 acres. Wellington

John Moes to Mary A Moes, undivided

half of part of lot 16, 2rt acres;

also undivided half of Z acres, Brown,

helm
John P Jenoe to Richard Mlscbke.pt

lot W, Onstlne's add, North Amherst..
Nicholas Motsch, by sheriff, to Q A

2U acres in sec 14, Avon
Nicholas Motsch, by sheriff, to Jacob

Helddener, 20 acres In see 'a, Avon....
W B Oott to Clmrlcs Crowuer, lota 12, 13.

and half lot U.LaUranite

210

S 000

2 M

1

'00

Kphrnlm Collins to Bnrnn M and Adella
J Renouard, pts lots 1:U and U". We-

llington 1 0

Barah M Renouard. etal to A (1 and R
N Willi, hi. parts lots V. 2 and
nume 17, tract S, Penfleld 2 0

Worthy L Btreator, trustee, to the Lake
Erie Electrle Unlit Co, pts lots 11, 12.

and IS, blk M, Black Klver MO

W T Frlnk to Louis Schnuerer, pt lot
111), blk m, vllUice of Elyrla 2 2M

Alfred E Butler to Bert E White, lot ftt.
sub-dl- 8. LaUranue WO

Estate of Israel Bursely, by sheriff, (o
11 1) Kllllker, south part of lot tract
0, DO acres. Camden 1 aw

Amanda Welch, by executor, to W T

Catherine T Davis to Casper Dute, pt
orlu 24. North Amherst

D L Wadsworlh to the Weiiger Animal
DIppliiK Machine Co. lots M and blk
.LWellluxton

Betsey A Owens to Thos B Benntniiton.
24 and pt 26, Grafton

Hindi Smith to Lucy C Hardy, pt lot 4,

Ulierlln
Conrad Stlwalt to Anna Ernst, pts lots

lid and VM, North Amherst
Meorne Uollstal to John Bperman, Jr.,

pt lot lti.H acres, Amherst
0 F Carter and wife to Carrie P Keyes,

pts lots 57 and Oberlin

if,

THE JUNE 8,
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Wellington.

Probate Court.
JN Curtice, LaGranee, appointed ad-

ministrator of estate of Amelia Turner,

deceased, late or LaQrange.
George Stout, Swanton, Fulton county,

0., appointed administrator of estate of

Robert (1 Kennedy, deceased, late of

466

J B Goflley, Oberlin, appointed guardi

an of James Clark.

ft'O

W C Rollln, Rtdgevllle, appointed guar

dian of Bert Rollin.

200

225

675

K0,

44,

lot 67ft

04.

Bird Moon, Avon, adjudged insane. Or

dered conveyed to asylum at Toledo.

A L Brecknrldge, Klpton, appointed ad.

mlnlstrator of estate of Vincent V Whit-ne-

deceased, late of Camden.
J T Haskell, oi Wellington, appointed

ATomtnr of will and estate of Mary A

Bailey, deceased, ot Huntington.
Myron A Btearnes, Fields, O., appointed

administrator ot estate or Maryette hoiiid,
deceased, late of Rldgeville township.

Cora L Fowl. Elyrla, appointed execu-

trix of will and estate ot Leonard Fowl,

deceased, late ol Elyrla. Widow elects

under will.
Richard 8 Taffenden, 17 Higglns street,

Cleveland, appointed administrator of es

tate of Stephen Taffenden, deceased, late
of Brownbelm township.

John Bilin, administrator of estate

John Magiz, deceased, plaintiff, vs Joseph
Magiz, et al, defendants. Petition filed lor

order to sell land. Hearing June 20, at

10 a. m.
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Letter From Indian Territory.
Editor Entkrtrisb : In the last year

of his office (1828) President Munroe rec

ommended to congress the removal of all

Indian tribes to lands west of the Mississ-

ippi. Thirteen years later the Creeks and

Cherolees of Georgia and tbe Carollnas
were the first to exchange their homes for

lands lying in what Is known aa the Indl

an territory.
Tear by year, in pursuance of the plan

of congregating all tbe Indians In one lo
cality to be tbelrs forever, tire Bemlnoles,

of Florida, tbe LVlawares and Wyaodota,

of New York and tbe east, tbe Modoc's,

of Oregon's lava beds, the fierce Comman.

ches and Apache's ot the south-wester- n

Rockies, the Pawnees of the plains of tbe

Nebraska and Mlamias.of our own state,

have been brought hither until there are

some twentyseven tribes occupying reser
vations, besides remnants whose identity
as nation Is lost, owing to their numer
ical weakness,

Having an extreme length east and
west of 470 miles an extreme bread lb

of 210 miles. Of its 4,300,000 nearly
2,000,000 have been surveyed and st apart
as reservations,

With an average temperature oi 57 d

grees Fahrenheit and an excellent soil, lu
equable climate is suitable to many farm
products ol both the north and south
Side by side may lie grown the best of

cotton and wheat; Irish potatoes and
sweet potatoes: barley and caster oil
beans, and a variety astonishing, when w

consider tbe climatic limitations of each,

To graziers Its pasturage is of the best

Tbe bemlnoles, who were the first re
moved, gave to their new home the name
ot Oklahama (beautiful land). Nor had
their sojourn in the noisome everglades,
nor thirteen year war disqualified them
to judge of the beautiful. Originally the
name applied to ihe entire territory, but
later to thote lands purchased and opened
by the government for settlement and
beautiful Is tbe word. A picturesque
beauty loroad of limpid streams, of undu
lating bills, of Inviting torreats and grand
stretches of the mighty plain.

Yes, the Indian question has been
vexatious problem ever since tbe forma
tion of our goyernmeut, but its true sola
tlon seems to have been found under
Grant's policy of education and civilisa
tion, which shows especial 'good results
in the territory, although its final demon
stratlon will require years yet. Locality
has bad much to do with the undoing ot

savagery for the nations In tbe eastern
part, tbe Cherokees, Creeks,

Parsch, pt lot i. outlot is. Elyrla 1 200 Chocktaws, Cblcksaws aud Bemlnoles are
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by common consent called the five civil.
Ized tribes. Among them the advance Is

marked. Each of these has an Indepcnd
ent Government, conducted on tbe plan of
our state governments. Each makes the
laws controling their local affairs and are
exempt from federal interference, except
ing where there Is a conflict of law or act.

Their position is unique, for. while
erclslng In a measure, the lunctlons ol lu.

dependent nations, confessedly depend
ent on the national government, sit il 1 they

.....

are not citizens of the United States. This
is a matter of choice, however, lor they
can become such by swearing allegiance
to Uncle Sam, which act severs their trib
al relations without altering their proper
ty rights as Indians. But the ties that
have bound them one to another beyond
traditions, ken are not easily or lightly
broken and few have availed themselves
of the opportunity.

Each nation is a great family, holding
the land In common, appropriating to use
only as much as their Individual need sire-quir- e,

consequently thousands of acres
find no utility, because the Indians are
slow to learn the value ot land. But the
lesson is being taught thoroughly of late
as is evinced by tbe fact that in the Creek
nation a tract of land twenty-fiv- e miles
square and another one thirty miles long
by fifteen miles wide are fenced and are
owned by single Individuals. Nor are
these lone examples. Cattlemen are
teaching this lesson and the enterprising
Indian is making the most of It

In the Cherokee nation there are over
one hundred primary schools, at which
3000 scholars receive free board and tui
tion, and in some Instances are given
books and clothes. At Talequah the
capltol there is a seminary which cost
$300,000. The other four nations are not
far behind, maintaining at their own ex
pense schools even more liberal to the na--

tiye children than are our public Institu
tions ot learning. It is asserted on good
authority that the Cherokees are better
educated as a class than are the Inhabit
ants of almost any state taken collectively,
for, while few of the Cherokees are high
ly educated, all of them have received a
common school training. The same
might be truthfully said of one or two
more tribes. But there seems to be an In--

herent disqualification for manual
labor, for, while they make good lawyers

I . Iana doctors ana are succeasiui in omer
yet neyer have i n nor the

heard, during my sojourn among them, cf I

Indian mechanic. I will modify the
above statement by remarking that
some of them make good farmers, but

they do not seem to have an aptitude for
trades. Unfortunately their aversion to
work baa been fostered by the knowledge
that thev did not have to.

Most of the innes are comparatively
wealthy, for, besides owning vast tracts oi
land, thev have laree sums oi money ae--

Dosited with the government, whicbaccrued
from the sale of land. Tbe Osaee Indians
are the richest of all, receiving as tbe In
terest of their deposit $52.00 per capita
quarterly or $208.00 a year, man, woman
and child. Some of the other tribes
draw smaller annuities, while tbe western
Indians receive stipulated allowances oi
food and cloth in a.

The five civilized tribes have held ten
nrlmulv to the old order of things. But
the events of the last ten years has opened
their eyes much and the blindest of them
sees the coming cnange mat snail wipe
out customs, d, but pernicious.
It is a change that will not auect ueir
property rights in tbe least, but only give
them the citizenship of the couotry whose
protection they claim, and receiving such

rake on one or two
But tbey have long stavea on tne uour oy
the rjimnlaint that tbev were not prepar
ed, while In truth they are better prepared
than most oi ns.

All honor to tbe nation, who, though
cruelly erratic- olten times, In ber might
and glory at last nas saia w inese exueu
weaklings. "Rest content, I will be your
mother also, you neea noi wanaer more.

Pawnee A Bene v. I. T. a.

Mrs. William Lohr
Of Freeport, 111., began totnll rapidly, lost all
appetite and cot Into a serious eondlUon from

She could not eat vege
U VdUCrJdia tablos or moat, and even
toast dhtressod her. Had to give up house
work, in a week alter uaing.j ii at ana

j- -
She felt a little better. Could keep more food

on her stomach and crew stronger. Hbe took
a bottles. Iias a aood nmx-tlU- lixi 23 lbs.
does her work U now In perfect health,

HOOD'S r tin bnt i

rUl. Tbsjr assist digestion sad cure bw4Mta.

SPRING STOCK .

SPRING STOCK

Arriving from NewYork
Daily.

Our stock has been bought

with special reference to the

wants of our, customers- -

which we will be pleased to

show .

. .

Dress Goods.
Dress Goods, Dress Goods,

hosiery, hosiery, hosiery, hosiery,

spring wraps, jackets, jackets,

cloths, clotns. cassimere, casBi- -

mere.

Carpets.
Carpets, carpets, carpets, em

broidery, embroidery, embroid

ery, handkerchiefs, handkerchiefs,

handkerchiefs, handkerchiefs.

Table Linen.
Table linen, table linen, table

linen, Bilk skirts, silk skirts, silk

skirts, drapieries, drapieries, drap.

eries.

Laces.
Lace curtains, lace curtains,

lace curtains, laces, laces, laces.

laces.

Black Dress Goods.
Stock of black dress goods very

full and complete.

Laundon. Windecker & Co

Farm Machinery Headquarters.

professions, The Thomas Hay Tedder only Successful
Tedder in Heavy Hay for one or two Horses
as desired.

THE THOMAS TEDDER.

The Koval Self-dum- p Kake, the most durable and

tASSStlcom earth-- for horses.

THE ROYAI, SELF-DU-MP RAKE.

McCormick Harvesters and Mowers.
We are now working for the second carload this season. That

tells the story. Don't waste your time looking for something better.
You can't find it you know. Place your order early and avoid delay. '

Cultivators
Why, yes, the Buckeye and Moline sulky cultivators (all the

farmers
. .

know
.
them) ancTfive-toot- h cultivators. Why, we sell a dandy

t.i i a a t ii if 1

Qorennorilli 14, complete wnn eignt Buoveis. ijorn anus aiso narrows,
nOOQ S OUrsapuillla carrierB bender twine and machine oil I've got 'em good too.

euslly,

PlLLB

Come ana see me, i can interest you u you are going to Duy. .

W. H. Townsend,
Scccessof to L. E. Chapman. Wellington, O.
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